
CHILD HAD A

DREADFUL COUGH

Was Told His Tonsils Would

Have to Gome Out

IS WELL WITHOUT THAT

Says You Wouldn't Recognize

Him as the Same

Lung-Vi-ta the Reason

"My little boy, seven years old, had
learful cough," said Mrs. Elnia

Cooper, of 1701 Hamilton street, Nash- -

Yille, in the statement she gave us
several days ago. "The doctor want
ed to take his tonsils out and said
his lungs were affected. After I
nad tried everything else I got Lung-Vit- a

and he began taking it. Now
you would not recognize him as the
same boy. It has worked wonders
with him and I can say it is a great
medicine."

Colds, coughs, grippe, whooping
cough we are all subject to them.
And what do you do when they at-

tack you? They should not be neg-
lectedLung Vita will break them up
and in addition make you feel
better all around. Keep it on hand.

Luna-Vit- is sold by druggists and
dealers. (ADV).
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We Sell Hair Coods

W IN WIOS. PUFFS, SWITCHES, etc. V
r Chaaapr Than any other Firm Uur Ooodm

art GUARANTEED Monav hark if not Saflefivd
W aell the Flnaat Hair Straightening Comb
in tht World none better nmkt FREE a beauti-
ful CATALOGUE to everyone mentioning the
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LONG ISLAND CITY, NEW YORK.
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UCI1. ihi a.
My tiHtiire iliowf 70a
tvnal your tno

EXr.LF.NY.
tyjINlNE
POMACE

lias nrno for tuy hair.
R'foro I i:, my Imir
tvns iliort an t coarse,
flr.d n v it ij i' loehes
icntf. nrnl do loft au--

ailkv II.ot I can lo It
lip acy way I want to,

fonra truly, Ctl.U Olltl.lt.

Don't let Borne fake Kink Remover fool
you. You really can't straighten sour hair
Until it's nice and lonn. That's what

EXELENTG 31
does, removes Dandruff, feed.i thi Roots of
trie hair, ana maiioa it grow lonir, aon ami
nilkv. After usinff a few times you c:tn tell
the difference, and after a httlewhilu it
Will beso pretty and l.ric- that c:nfix
it un to suit you. If ExalatttOiUi'tiloM
ve claim, vr" will rive ynur in'T iy back.
25c by miil on receipt ot ftami'S or coin.

AGENTS WANTf.D KVE3YVHI7ii.
" Wrltu Fnr Pavti-iili'-

CXELENTO MEDIC'NE CO., Atiania, Ca.

OUT OF
LEBANON.

Rev.. J. XI. Huddleston, preached
an excellent sermon at Cedar Point
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cart-wrig-

were the week-en- d guests of
Mrs. Cartwright's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Major Pennington. Dr. G. W.
A. Forrestor, spent Sunday in Lebanon
Dr. W. A. Thompson, has been sick
for a few days. The many friends of
Mrs. Johnie Rucker are glad to know
of her recovery. Mrs. Sam Atkins.
Mrs. Minnie White and daughter,
Agnes, were the guest of Mrs. Robert
Williams Kelly, Saturday. Misses
Blanch and Fredie Mai Price has been
the week-en- guest of their aunt, Mrs.
Waymon Price. Mrs. Callie Whitley
left Saturday for Detroit, Mich., where
she will join her husband. Mr. and

Ian Kellv were the ,ast Saturday and Sunday, little Miss B. L. Clark on S. Eury St. The
Lillie May Ward. Lucile Parks are visit ins opened in the usual manner. The

Kursia u 1 .miss .a una . mia nu us
Sunday. The Valentine Post Office
given at the A. M. Church Wednesday
night wa3 a grand success. Mr. Wil-
liam

l
Robert Kelly, left Monday for

Nashville on business. Mr. and Mrs.
James McClarn of Louisville. Ky., are
the week-en- guest of her sister on
Rome pike. Mrs. J. W. Petty, Miss
Josie Pennington is spending a few
ilays with her sister. Mrs. Lomas Cart-wrigh- t,

at Gravil Hill. Mrs. W. Hamp-
ton was the guest of Mrs. J. W.
Petty Sunday evening. Mr. John
Payne Pennington was the guest of
Mrs. Pennlngtons' parents Monday.
If you want to know the news read
the Globe.

COLUMBIA.
Mr. William Dodson of Chicago,

111., is here visiting his mother, Mrs.
Malinda B. Frierson on East 10th
street. Booker T. t hree year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bryant of East
11th street died after suffering with
whooping cough for three months.
The funeral was held at the residence
ornducted by Rev. Bailey, pastor of
Waymon Chapel. Rev. W. H. Young
filled his pulpit last Sunday, after be-

ing absent on account of illness,
greatly to the delight of his members
an congregation who greeted him
back with pleasure. Mrs. Mag&le
Williams of Theta, spent the week
end here and worshipped at Mt.

Mrs. Jennie Stone
is able to be up in her room after
several weks of serious illness. Mrs.
C. O. Hunter worshipped at Bethel
A. M. E. Church last Sunday at the
morning services. Last Sabbath was

beautiful spring like day and all
the churches were well attended. Mrs.
Blanch Armstrong has returned to her
'me near Ashwood after a visit of
several days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Isom on Washington street
Miss Maggie Green returned home
last week after and absence of several
months. Mrs. Emma Carter is visit-n-

her son and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Rankin Doyal. Mr .Albert
Vonrhees of Chicago, 111., who is
spending the winter here, spent a
few days in Nashville last week. Mrs.
' "'a Irglin has returned from Nash-

ville, where she visited her sister.
Miss Lee Thomas.

MT. CARMEL.
rr Sonic. Matthews was visiting

her sister, Mrs. Mary Shaw at Pleas- -

ant Grove Tuesday. Little Miss
Uebeccah Williams who has been
making her home with her auntie,
Mrs. Marv Shaw at fleasant Grove
is now at home with her mother. Mrs.

Delia Matthews. Mrs. Daniel Morris
is able to be up after a very long

' ilness Mrs. Lizzie Jackson is sick.
nr. tn Mr. and Mrs. Willie Adams

finp trirl. mother and daughter are
rinim, tine. See Wm. Alexander for
tUn niello The leading Negro Journal
nf thfi South Mr. I ominous I'ice in

ol ers ille is visiting his brother.
C H. Watson,

Mr. H. I. HirP Mr
M .. II W.nUnn. MT. m. WaiSUIl

Mias Laura of Braden, were

TOWN

meet-":....- ..

LebanonSunday.

visitors in our community, Wednesday.
Mr. Isaac Lee, who has been very sick
was aoie to meet tne Masons last Fri- -
day. Miss Sallie Wright is visiting her
Cousin, Miss Nannie Parks, this
week at Pleasant Grove. Mr. Green'
(Hall) who has been suffering from
a serious lightening shock and La- -

grip is able to be out again. Vann,
the little six year old child of Mr.
Robert Mason is sick with a cold.
Mrs. Morenda Lemmons Is suffering
with Pneumonia in both lungs. Miss
Callie Franklin is suffering with

Mr. Leroy Jones is sick. Mrs.
Rosa Strong of Blythville, Ark., is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hattie

tnl fn M T T ... J ..

with Lagrlppe. Mr. Robert Bell of
Kiaito was visiting Mr. w L. Parks

-

ing Mrs. Lena- - Small, at Rialto this
w eek. Mr. Willie Wynne and Miss

nariott Bonds were united in holy
matrimony Saturday, by Esq S. A.
Wright.

BELLS.
The W. W. Club met Monday after

noon with Mrs. Odane Glass, after an
hour of business the hostess served a
two course menu. The club adjourned
to meet Monday afternoon, Feb. lPth
with Miss Paralee Worthom on Church
St. Mrs. Manual Taylor of Humboldt,
Tenn., was the guest of her daughter
Sunday, Mrs. Julia Fautal. Rev. P.
H. Hall of Jackson, the expastor of
this place was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Searcy Saturday on west
Main St. Miss Inez Cole is very
sick at this time. We are very anx-
ious to hear of her recovery, mt.
Aaron Glass and Clarence Taylor spent
Sunday in Brownsville. Misses Mary
Scott and Bessie B. Searcy left Mon
day afternoon for Muary city, where
they will enter Muary college. Marv
Scott will assist in this college she '

has the music department. Mrs Whit
Green is able to be up again. Mr. E.
B. Journette spent the week end here
Mr. Journette left Monday morning for
Humboldt. Mrs. Annie Durgans is
sick at this time. Mrs. Mattie Clark,
Miss Paralee Worthan spent Sunday
afternoon in Humboldt. Mr. Sing
Freeman left Saturday for St. Louis,
111. Mrs. Mollle McLemore is yet
confined to her room. Mr. Warner
Journette visited Bells school Friday
afternoon. The W. W. club met Sun-
day afternoon at six o'clock with a
large number present-- Mr. Sterling
Boument is sick. For the Gtobe see
little Florence Searcy.

UNION CITY
Depsite the cloudy, threatening

weather, services at all churches were
attended Sunday. After several weeks
illness Mr. James Meals is up and
out again. Mrs. Laura Winn left Sun-

day for Cairo. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ridley are again located at their old
home" on the Dietzel farm north east
of the city. Mrs. Jas. Totten has re
turned from an extended visit to
Chattanooga. Do I sleep? Do I dream?
Do I wonder and doubt, are things
what they seem or are they visions
about? Coming events cast their
shadows before hand. On Wednesday
ovenine Feb 14 while the rain was
silently falling unite an interesting
scene was transpiring in the home of
Mrs. Dicey Petway when she became
the wife of Mr. Morris Lawrence. Rev
w. A. Smith officiated. Only the re- -

lathes and the intimate friends wit-

nessed the ceremony. The bride is a
highly respected citizen of this place
and a loyal member of Brown's Chapel
A. M. E. Church, while the groom is

a prominent business man of Trenton.
We wish for tfcem a happy and proi,- -

i""- - "'- - -
M isses In.a and Corine Fow kes spent
Saturday in the city. On Wednesday

,, ,i f .....trlll.KU'L me MUimc mm
and Hrs. Mann Brown was totally

NOTES. 3.

destroyed by fire, the family barely
escaped with their lives. The origin
of the fire is unknown. To the
stricken family we extend our synrpa- -

thy. Messrs Herbert Lowe, Herman
and Eulys Reeves left Saturday nlgut a
for Chicago, 111., where they have ac- -

cepted positions. These are young
men of sterling qualities and stood
high in the social circle. Their go-

ing away is bearing much upon the
minds of three young ladies. . e
wish for them an abundance of suc-
cess in their new field of labor. Miss
Laura Majors is seriously ill at her
home on ureenwood, Ave. Mrs. Mary
Jane Maddox is convalescing.. On
UVI .1 Pat. 1 l! V n wAn,hnM nf "h a
Bon Ton Literary club spent quite a
pieasani evening in tne nome or mrs.

members present responded. The
hostess read an interesting selection
subject: "The call of wisdom a luxury

of great price." The subject was
treated with full justice. A delici-
ous two course menu was served. Mr.
Homer Richm'an of Rives Sundayed,
in our city. Mrs. Lula Chambers spent
Sunday in Hickman as the guest of
Mrs On Monday afternoon,
Miss Minna Temple wag the hostess
of the "Four leaf i Clover club. The
members present responded with dues
and quotations. After business the
hostess served a dainty menu. The
meeting adjourned to be next with
Mrs. Lizzie Cross. The friends and
acquaintances of the family regret to
hear of the death of Mrs. Marlah Fly.
who died in Champaign, 111, Saturday
morning. The family lived !t thi
place for a number of years and
moved to Champaign only a s

ago. Mrs. W. A. Smith is sick.
We wish for her a speedy recovery.
Mesdames DIcy and Ol'ie Powers
spent Sunday in Dyer. While there
they wer in ti,e home of Mts. Willie
Powers who Is seriously All. 'Mr.
Alfred Majors, who has been working
in Mississippi was called to the bed-
side of his daughted. Mr. Melvin
Long of iNashville is at the bedside
of his father.

CHICAGO ILL
Mrs. R. E. Watkins of 5322 Dear

born street, who has been very ill since
Christmas is slowly improving and
hopes to be out again soon. Miss
Earline Watkins is taking a four year
General Course at the Englewood High
School. Thelma Watkins of the John
M. Farren Grammar School was
promoted to the 8th grade and Robert
E. Watkins to the advanced 5th grade

ELIZABETHTOWIN, KY.

Mrs. Sarah Meadows, Mrs. Mary
McCall and Mr. Bennle McDougal are
on the sick list this week. Messrs
Henry Mayfield, Clarence Smith, Geo.
Radley and Wm. Gaehagan, Jr., left
for Barbeton, Ohio, last Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. James English and two
children, Sammie and Marguarette left
for New Orleans Saturday to attend
Mardl Gras. Mr. English is a
pioneer Brakeman on the Illinois Cen-

tral R. R., Mr. W. II. Whalen and
family of Nolin are moving to the
country to reside. Mr. Whalen will
be greatly missed as he has a circle
of friends. Mrs. Eveline Owens of
Nolln is gradually improving after a
slight attack of pneumonia. The citi
zens of Nolin met in a mass meeting
for the purpose of selecting a teacher

j for the public school for the ensuing
year. Mr. c. NeignDors scnooi visnur
called the meeting together on Wed-
nesday night last. Messrs K L. Dixon
F. A. Smith, Misses N. B. Boarde and
H. G. Hayes were nominated. Mr.
Smith receiving the highest number
pf votes was declareu the choice of

the people and elected should he
teach the term it will be his third ses-

sion here, this will also mark the 3 5th
year of his work in the capacity. Rev.

R, M. Edwards of Bonnievilie ui been
sailed as paster of the Siberian Bap
tist Church. Sonora, Ky, U. F. D. No.

Prof. J. H. Moberly principal of
the Elizabethtown school was inform-
ed by telegTam of the sad death of
his brother, who lives in a distant
land the telegram was received too
late for Prof Mobley to go owing to
Mie distance and the time stated for
burial, Miss Sarah F. Lee who has
just closed school at Vine Grove, has
stated to the reporter that she con-

templates going to Louisville to take
special course in Domestic Science.

ANTIOCH.
Rev-- T. W. Gray filled his pulpit

Sunday and preached two able ser-
mons. The Ladies' Auxiliary held a
very interesting meeting Thursday
night. Several new luembers have
been added to the roll. Mrs. J. R. of
Brown and little sister, Miss Cora
Collier were visitors at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Col- -

H. B. Robinson
lier,

- c,Xv' Mr. Mllbert Trimble
was the guest of Mr. H. a. Komnson,
Sunday. Miss G. Robinson, Mrs. Pearl
Smith, Messrs. J. A. Martin and G. A. of
Kimbro were the guests of Miss C L.

Kidd, Sunday. Miss Jessie D. Trim-

ble was the guest of Mrs. C. V.

Arnold, Sunday. Mrs. A. L. Briley if

and Miss C. L. Kidd were in Nash-

ville, Friday. Mrs. L. E. Chase has
recovered from her recent 'illness.
The B. 0. US will hold their annual
election ofyomcers, March 10. Other
B. O.'s are cordially invited.

NOTES ON RACIAL

.
PROGRESS.

FURNISHED BY NATIONAL NEGRO

BUSINESS LEAGUE.

Following the announcement last
fall that the National Negro Business
League had Invited Local Leagues to
hold Trade Boosting and Advertising
Campaigns, a number or cities, inclua
ing Savannah and Macon, Georgia;
Dallas and Waxahachie, Texas; and
Fort Smith, Arkansas, under took to
conduct such campaigns. Similar
campaigns have been held In Philadel-
phia, New York, Atlanta, Georgia;
and Nashville, Tennessee.

Roanoke, Virginia, is stated to have
one of the best equipped and most
beautiful Negro Theatres in the South.
It is called the Hampton Theatre in
honor of the Hampton Institute. Mr.
Tiffany Toliver is president of the con
trolling company, which is composed
of successful .colored business ana pro-

fessional men.

The Fayefctevllle Coffin and Casket
Company of Fayetteville, North Caro
Una, is capitalized for $50,000, a large
nart of which has already been paid
in. This corporation is composed of
successful colored undertakers or
North Carolina.

William H. Bright, a member of the
Boston Negro Business League, has
recently opened a Hardware and Kit-

chen Furnishing store at 934 2 Tre-mo-

Street, Boston, Mass. Mr.

Bright's wares consist, among other
things, of window shades, gas burners,
mantles, chimneys, tin, enameled,
brass and glass ware, and crockery.
This is a unique business enterprise,
being the first and only one of its
kind, it is said, Conducted anywhere in
New England by a colored man.

Announcement that the National
Negro Business League has started a
nation-wid- e campaign to advertise Ne-

gro business enterprises, with a view
to their better support by colored
people, comes at a time when they
are awaking to a consciousness of In
creasing economic importance. Since

lie days of emancipation, the bulk of
the race has remained In the South
under economic and social conditions
which have changed but slowly. The
accepted basis of Biolety has kept
in the hands of the white man store-keepin- g

and the professions, confining
the Negro to tennant farming and
unskilled labor. Gradually, such
sohools as Tuskegee, Calhoun, and a
host of others have built up an

body of men and women
skilled in trades and trained to the
use of the Initiative and independent
thinking. Fully twenty years ago
this force began breaking through the
caste system in isolated cases, the
Droeess being stimulated by the
League founded by the late Booker T,

Washington some fifteen years ago
The policy has been twofold, encour-
aging the individual pioneers by or
ganization and educating the race out

the tradition that only the white
man was qualified to engage in trade.

Now that the labor shortage has
forced the large employers of the
country to look more to the South for
unskilled and semi-skille- d workers,
the Negro is becoming more conscious

his Importance industrially.- - One

indirect effect should be to make the
League's campaign more fruitful than

it had been launched at less oppor
tune time. And the movement seems
to be actuated by the right point of
view. "These campaigns are not or-

ganized in any spirit of antagonism to
merchants of other races," says the
announcement, but for the sole pur
pose of advertising the existence or
the Negro merchant." New York
Evening Post.
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LOJiC HAIR THAT

IS SOFT, SPOTH

AND GLOSSY

Qulnade, Invented bj a New York Chemist,

Stimulates and nourishes the

Roots of the Hair

Just as a "good fertLUzer nourishes
the soli and produces a rich crop of
wheat or corn, bo will the proper

hnaithv condition OI

the scalp, and promote the growtn or
tne nair. yuui.ftxE. nummo.
nourishes the roots of the nair, mere-b- y

causing a healthy trrowth. '

QULNADE was invented by a New

York chemist, and is made under the
personal supervision ot a registered
pharmacist of over 25 years' exper-

ience; this is a guarantee tnat
QUINADE is as near pharmaceutlcai-l-y

correct as can he. The ingredients
are selected with great care, and noth-

ing enters this high class prepara-

tion unless it is of the highest purity.
.Seehy's QUINASOAP, the ideal

shampoo, Is an excellent aid to
QUINADE in keeping the scalp in
o rionn. healthy condition. It should

he used about every two weeks.

Both' articles are sold hy druggists
and dealers at 25c each or will be
sent direct by Seeby Drug Co., 79

iinti, s Kbw York City, on receipt

of price. Write for sample of QUIN-- n

. TnnnHnnins? the name of tnis
Y 1 i iiyMv.w a (ADV).paper.

STAR HAIR GROWER

AS IT GROWS OLDER

IT GROWS BETTER

A Hair Grower that won for itself over

4,000 Patrons Last Year.

For Details Write

"PORO COLLEGE COMPANY"

3100 Pine St.. Dept., R. St. Louis, Mo,

WONDERFUL

STAR

IIAIR DRESSING d GROWER

thousand agents wanted. Good moaey madA
nitents In every city and vintage te sell TKB
HAIR GJROWKK. This 1b a wonderful prepara-

tion. be luted with or without straightening Iron.
2oc per box-o- ne 25c box will prove it y".

who will use a 2uo box will be. oooylnosi
what haa failed to grow your hair Jut gtr
HAIR UKOWKR a trial and you will be ooa-vln-

d Send 25c for lull sized box. If you wish to be an
anent send 81.00 and we will send you a full supply
that you can be-I- n work, at once; also agents terms.

Bend all money br Money Order to

The Star Hair Grower Mfgr.
Southern Branch Box 81!

Grnsborttf N. C.

Psmuih In tha South will let hair modi (fern It 1 m l i

wilt write tha Star Hair Qrower'.Mfgr. Box 8E l'iyj.


